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Officials deny break plan
is set to end Halloween fest
By ~yJd Sheela
Staff Writer

If a proposed break during
the ninth week or fa II semester
is just an excuse to reduce the

W!t'~:'~=:;~ :~sru~

C administrators are saying
so.
The break " might have
some kind of possibility" of
toning down the annual
Halloween celebration, said
Vice President for Student
Affairs Bruce Swinburne, "but
that's not the real motivation
for thellreak. ,.
'" think President Somit is
looking at it from a purely
academic perspective, " said
John Guyon, vice president for
Academic Affairs.
Somit said he " has heard
bo, . _ides of the argument " on
whether or not the break would
c ur ta il th e Hallow ee n
festi,·ities.
The most recent vacation
proposal is Somit's idea. The
pres ident put forth the

school on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday the week
prinr til the last weekend in
Oc tober , while reducing
Thanksgiving break to jus t
Thankstllving Day and the
Friday that follows.
The other option is to close
tIM- campus on Thursday and
Friday the week prior to the
last weekend in October, as

Martt. Schweiger, left. sop/IcImore In .fIy chlldl-.l
~.~;MMnl
.nd Cindy _
, freshman In .fIy
clllldl-.l .....Iopmenl, ..k• • chll" _ • •Iong L....
unellOftcllly . . -..relu_ '-'eel In \he ..... _
~II
~ . Tuacley'.
~ eo be.
IIttIc . ' , willi tile ener-IIIgII In \he mid 2Os.
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King supporters form
group to pursue dream
By Celllerlne Ed.... n
Staff Writer

For about half of the 47
people wIlD rode a bus from
carbondale 10 Atlanta last
week to commemorate the
first nationalllDliday lIonoring
Martin Luther King Jr., King's
dream of equality and justice
for aU races remains alive.
TIley have J'lined for",," to
form " People Living the
Dream," a groul' whose
ultimate goal is the end or the
apartheid system <If racial
segregation in South Africa.
Although the I!roup, which
met for tIM- first time Saturday, is composed mainly or

This Moming
Halloween fines
enrich city
-Page 3

Women swimmers
dominate Iowa
-Sports 20

-.-.........--.

those who went on the Atlanta
trip, membership is open to
anyone wIlD is interested.
Some of its more immediate
goals will be to educate people
on the issues involved in
apartheid and pressure
compa.~ies to divest their
IIDldings in South Africa.
Tim Larsen, vice-president
or the group, said," Most of us
went to Atlanta to com·
memorate the birthday or
Martin Luther King ... to
remember him .. .bis struggle
and to feel the spirit that was
there. We all came back , I
hope, with a new deter-

SeeDIIEA•• p. . . .

encourage

constituenc y

leaders to present other ideas.
Lawrence Dennis, president
of the Faculty Senate. said that

"if there is a break in the ninth
week. , don't see that it would
hamper Halloween."
Bu : Guyon said the ad·
ministration "could move the
holida y around" on the
UJliversity calendar, and that
such a move " would not occur
soon but could happen in
subsequent ye..rs ."
As far as shifting the fall
break to coincide with the
Halloween celebration, which
usually fa lls on the 11th week
of the semester. Guyon said
" a nything is possible."

r.roposal in a memorandum to

eaders of the major campus
c onstituency groups in
December.
Scmit's proposal has two
options . One is to close the

well as the last lhree da ys of
Thanksgiving week.
Somit said he fav ~rs neither
option, but !lopes they will

Gu• ..,. you' ........ eo need
...... from .11 \he debe..

.1IOut"-

Wha t representa ti\'f:S of the
administration will say fla t
out, as Guyon did, is lliat the
fall recess " is just an opportunity to get a break in
when people need it the
most ."
See BREAK PLAN, P.ge'

Facu Ity Senate president testifies
that group wants separate units
By P..... Buckner
SlaffWriler

Testimony by an SIU-C
laculty member made a st:rong
case for separate campus unila
if collecti\'e bargaining comes
to S'U , according to a
bargaining group represen·
tative.
Lawr~nce Dennis, Faculty
Senate president, told the
Illinois Educational Labor
Relations Board Thursday
that if SIU were to hargain
collectively, " the Faculty
Senate would support separate
campus units. "
.
The board has been IIDlding

hearings since last semester
on whether SIU employees
should be allowed to bargain
collectively with
the
University. The hearings are
expected to end in February.
Last month, the senate
unanimously gave Dennis
permission to testify as its
representative. Dennis said.
" TIley ga ve me permission to
take s' view not supporting
either side. but said that 'If

S Jlj . . gets... collective
bargalD.ng ....
Charles Zucker, of the
JUinois Education Association-

National
Education
Association. said that DemVs'
testimony was
powerful
eJIOII8o" to s;apport separate
units : '" don' fthink the labor
board can reach any decision
other than separate units" for
SIU-C and SIU-E.
'EA-NEA and American
Federation of Teachers have
filed petitions with the IELRB
in support of separate units for
the two campuses. SIU Ad·
ministration, !Iowever. has
filed its petition for • system·
wide unit for SIU-C and SIU-E .
ZUcker said that Dennis'
testimony was not countered
by SIU attorneys. " TIley left it
alone. One of the criterion for
bargaining is that it is the
desire of the employees,"
Zucker said. " It was diffoaJlt
for the attorneys to c0unterattack Dennis' testimony in
light or the Faculty Senate's
wishes."
.
Dennis, who spoke also as a

facult y member of the
Educational Leadership
Department, also testified on
whether depanment chairs
should be included in a
bargaining group.
ZUcker said the testimony
s!lowed that "chairs are reaUy
faculty member s who
represent the views of the
department to other ad·
ministrators in the Univer·
sity."
But Dennis said he simply
answered the questions posed
to him. " TIley asked questions
such as, 'WIlD wntes the
operating paper in your
department?' and 'WIlD makes
decisions about tenure in your
department? ' " Dennis said.
'" answered them as mat·
ters or fact, not opinion. as far
as , know them to be tnoe for
~rtment , ,, he said in a
t
interview.
Other witnesses, wIlD were
called by the AFT, testified
about the feasibility of a
cornman unit for faculty and
SeeUNfTS.P....
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Soviet Union accuses U.S.
of using 'unsavory' tactics

WI;p

Stop by

'€nil•• r.t 'iI'.o_I, loJ.,

MOSCOW (uP)) - The Soviet Union accused the United States
Monday 0( using " unsavory" tactics to block a mutually ac·
ceptable nuclear arms agreement at the Geneva negotiations.
The o(ficial news agency Tass sillgled out Secretary 0( State
Geort!e Shultz as insisting thaI research and testing of the
Strategk Defense Initiative, known as "Star Wars," be carried
out. Tass dismissed Shultz's assertion that the United States was
only conducting research into a space-based anti-baUistic shield.

GoItlenSC. . . .

Nixon admitted to hospital for flu, doctors ..y

SPCOffic~

Tanning Specials
10 visitll for $20

_.-.........of Rich'.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. <uP)) - Richard Nilton was admitted to
the Miami Heart Institute upon his return from a Bahamian golf
holiday Monday but his doctor said the 73-year-<Jld former
president's ailllH!llt appeared to he " just the flu. " The hospital
listed the former president's condition as satisfattory. Nilton,
the only president to resign from office, was being treated with
antibiotics for the infection, an intravenous saline and glutOSe
solution for the dehydration, and Tylenol fora mild fever.
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March 7-16

NEW YORK (UP» - The Chicago Bears' blowout of the New
England Patrials - a football game so one-sided it became a
super bore not a ~ Bowl - attracted one 0( the largest
television audieaces .n history, NBC said Monday. Before the
blowout, NBC estimated 116 million people would time in. After
the rout, the IlUlllben held up.

8 days/7 nights at the Jolly Rogers Hotel
and Three Crowns Apartments/ Motel.
Round trip motor coach
Poolside parties and refreshments
On or before January 31 - $279
AfterJanuary31 - $289
Requ ,Tes 525 Damage Depos~
Contact SPC. 3rd Floor. Student Center

_ _~,
_

.

Blowout Super Bowl scor...Uper ,.lIng.

United S...........,.1 In Philippines election
WASHINGTON (UP»-TheStateDepartment, resJ)Olldingto
a report that the admiDittration wants President Ferdinand
Ma""", to leave offICe, said Monday the U.S. government is
neutral in the Philippines presidential election. The New York
Times, quoting anonymous White House, State Department,

~~
,Ir'
....-

536-3393

l.!;:=~~~~~~======================~
IPentagon
andhas
inteJJi8enc'eagency
reportedthat
Sunday
that
a consensus
developed in the O(ficials,
administration
Marc05
departure is critical to a non-Communist future for the Asian
nation and for U.S. interests there.

IEurope bltn••nn...... to terrorl.t nations

Introducing Priazzo'" Verona Italian pie.
A classic recipe
with
meatballs.
-_

BRUSSELS, Belgium (uPIl - The European Community
Monday pledged to ban arms sales to countries supporting
terrorism but ignored President Reagan's appeal for an allied
effort to economically isolate Libya . In a statment issued after a
special meeting of the Common Market, foreign ministers from
the 12 nati""" said they bad " decided not to export arms or other
military equipment to countries which are clearly implicated in
supporting terrorism."

R..gan .. Iut.. the Giobe-Democ,.t'. rebirth
ST. LOUIS (UP)) - President Reagan paraphrased Mark
Twain and said reports 0( U:~ dea lh 0( the st. L.OIJis GlobeDemocrat, which resumed puhlishing Monday, " have been
greatly exaggerated." In a leller reprinted on the GlobeDemocrat's frorlt page. Reagan congratulated the publishers.
the newpspaper's staff and its readers. Publitation 0( the Globe
was suspended Dec. 6 because of thronic money problems.
cha.'SC5, green

We know them as meat-

balls. But , for centuries.
Italians run'e known

Three players charged with ••xu.I ....ult

peppers

and onions.

MADISON, Wis. (UP)) - Three members 0( the University of
Minnesota baskethall team were formally charged with sexual
assault Monday in a scandal that has forced the university to reo
examine its entire basketball program. University of Minnesota
President Kenneth Keller scheduled a news ~'OII!ereoce Monday
night in Minneapolis to allllOllllC!! whether the team would play
the rest of the Big Ten season or forfeit the remaining 11 games.
The scandal has already forted head coach Jim Dutcher to
resign after heading the team for more than 10 years.

Nellt. we co\'er it
with a second layer of
thin, tasty dough. Then
top it with still more
cltet:5e. And. finali)'.
bake it to perfectio n .
Tn' Priazzo" Verona
Italian p;··. It's a\'ailablc
afte r -i PM Monda,' thru
Friday and aU day' Saturday
and Sunda\' onJ\' atF '
ticipating Pill.:! Hut
restaur.lnts

than as " po!petus."
Whatever \'ou call
them, they' re the meaty
main ingredient in our
delicious, new Priazzo'"
Italian pie : Verona .
First. the juicy polpettas
(meatballs) are sliced into
cnder pieces Then we
fiU the pie Wtth a fl;n-orful
sauce, slices o f polpettas.
mozzareUa and che\ii!ar
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Two bomb threats cause
3,000 people to evacuate
ITASCA. m. (UPI) - At least 3,000 people were evacuated
from a Northwes t suburban O(fice complex Monday morning
following two bomb threats, police said. No bombs or suspicious
devices were found at the silt-building Trammel Crow complex,
howev..r. and the adjacent 4»room Hamilton hotel did not have
to e vacuate . said Ituca Police Chiii Ro&soI.

Halloween fines net city record $50,000,
By Trlel. Yocum
StattWriter

Ca rb o ndale 's

a nnu a ~

Halloween party nelted a
record $50.000 in fines for the
city this year . said Jim K e rle~' .
J ael son County circuit clerk.
Th ' fines are a product of
a botlt ";00 tickets writl cn for
ci ty ordinance viola tions. most
of them for underage drinking
a nd reckless conduct charges.
fhe reason for the revenue
increase is twofold. Kerley
said.
First. more tickets are heing
issued. a nd second. circuit
judge Don Lowery. who is
hearing most of the cases. has
imposed higher fines than
previous judges.
Lowery said that a s a

gen ra l rule. he usua l! j ~ i r.es
people guilly of reckless
conduct S400 a nd underage
drinkers $3IlO. The fines do not
cha nge for Ha lloween·related
offenses. he said.
Reckless conducl charges
were given to those throwing
beer ca ns a nd those involved
with deslroying signs along tbe
Strip.
Cit \' ord inance offenses
warrant a maximum fine of
$500.

Lowery said he doesn' l
" arbi tra rily" choose the level
of a fine. He said he bases fines
on the " seriousness of the
offense and the dangerousness
of Ihe situation."
Delerring future offenders
also enters into his thinking, he
said.

Tax reform, deficit reduction
slated for 'State' address
WASHINGT0N <UPI ) President Reagan approved
the final draft of his fifth
State of the Union address
Monday against a backdrop
of unexpected infighting
among his senior advisers
over its content and
ideological tone.
Reagan goes before a
joint session of Congress
Tuesday night to deliver a
speech described as briefer
and more thematic than
usual - a broad vision of
where America should be
headed, rather than the
usual litany of legislative
requests.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said Reagan,
who approved the final :lraft
of the speech Monday, will
highlight objectives such as
tax reform and delicit
reduction, but leave the
specifICS for a separate
written message that will be
sent to Congress the next
day.

ThaI wish list will be sent
to Capitol Hill as Reagan
plunges inlo a whirlwind
series of appearances to sell
Congress and the public on
an agenda stopped by
deficit reduction and tax
reform.

In a bid to maintain the
public relations momentum
of the yearly presidential
address, the White House
announced Reagan will sign
his wrillen messaae 10
Congress in the presence of
reporters
Wednesday
morning, then visit two
Cabinet departments Treasury and Health and
Human Services .
Reagan will deliver a
similar pep talk - one thaI
could deal with an expected
proposal for catastrophic
health coverage for the poor
to his Cabinet-level
Domestic Policy Council in
a meeting at HHS
headquarters.

One reasoll the fines are so
stiff is tha I a boul 90 people
" 'ere lreated for cuts and
bruises al Ihe hospita ls and
first aid stations during the
Halloween weekend. he said.
One girl was knock¢ un·
counscious after being bjt by a
six-pack. he said.
The Halloween streel parly
is a " very da ngerous
situation," he said.
Previous judges ha ve had
lhe altitude that sludents can'l
afford large fines. LooiI'ery said
he " has compassion for
sludents," but that he also look
an oath to slop illegal conduct
and " underage drinltine is
illegal.
" I don't base my 5e!Itencing
on what others do," he said.
nor does he levy fines to crea te

revenue for the arresting
agency.
The money generated from
ar,..... ts by city officers goes
inle, the city's general fund and
is us.:': to provide municipal
services, such as fire and
police protection and street
maintenance. said Bill Dixon,
Carbondale city manager,
However, the money is net
listed on the city's report of
expenses and revenues from
the annual street party. The
reason for this, Dixon said, is
that the amount generated
from fines varies from year to
year and also. at the time the
report was prepared. the city
did not know the outcome of
pending court cases.
The city report s tated thaI
Carbondale spent about $16,000

during the weekend for police
and lire protection. as well as
cleanup operations . The city
recouped $1 ,900 of its cost from
vending fees.
A one-time cost of 516,047 to
install pernianent electric
lines along Grand Avenue was
also incurred .
Kerley said 'he hdic ....:s the
result of LooiI'ery's levying
higher lines than previous
judges will he fewer cri-nes
because people ,.,iII " thir:k
twice" if they knocw they ar·,
going to pay $JOO to .'400 Ii~"", .
" It stands to reamn tbat
people do things hecau." " !IM!)1
are afraid or not afraid. And
toda y. money means a lot," he
said.

Tutu backs anti-apartheid rebels,
faces criticism upon Africa return
JOHANNESBURG , South
Africa <UPt ) Bishop
Desmond Tutu returned home
from the United States Mon·
day, pledging support for the
aims of anlHpartheid rebels
and facing a storm of prot<'St
from whites enraged over he,
public criticism of It;e Pretoria
government.
In another development,
police said the hodies of six
black men who had been
burned to death WI!I'I" found on
the coast south of Durban. A
spokesman said the deaths
appeared to he linked to
fighting between Zulu and
Pondo trihesmen that has
claimed atleasl 120 lives since
Christmas in a fued over land
rights.
The spokesman said another

body, that of a black woman,
was found charred and buried
in a shallow grave in Molteno.
in the eastern Cape province.
Her death was being in-

vestigaled. police said.
Tutu. speaking during a
news conference after arriving
in Johannesburg. said. " I
support the Afr ican National
Congress in its objectives of
working for a non·racial.
democratic and just society."
but added, " I do not support its
method."
The Af rican National
Congress. led from a prisoll
cell by black nationalist
Nelson Mandela, has waged a
z:;.year guerrilla war against
whiteruJe.
The rebel movement has
admitted responsibility for
hundreds of bomb attacks.
Tutu's public backing of the
objectives of the guerrilla
organization and
his
s talements of supporl of
economic sanctions against
the white-ruJed I!overnmenl
have angered whItes in the
country.
Tutu vowed to ri s k

prosecution by publicly advocating the sanctions if no
significant progress toward
dismantling apartheid - South
Africa 's system of racial
segregation - is made within
two months.
"If at the end of March we do
not recognize significant
changes, we will call for
punitive sanctions." he said.
A public appeal for an in·
ternational boycott against
South Africa is an offense
carrying a five·year prison
sentence.
" This will be symbolic on my
part. I will be deliberately
breaking an unjust law." the
bishop said.

Tutu, winner of the \984
Nobel Peace Prize, returned
from a three-week fund·
raising tour of the United
States with more than $500.000
for his Anglican Church and
for humanitarian assistance to
" victims of apartheid ...
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Oil"'; ;. & Commentary
Stud.nt EdifcM"·in~ . lito Ellenhouer; Editorial poge Ed jtor . Susan Sorlo,o",kol ,
Auodote Ediforiol poga Editor . Scoll Freemon: Faculty Mo('loiing Edi."r . William
HormOl1 .

Mid-term vacation
needs another look
A RESTAlJRANT IlAD A popular advertising jingle in the
1970s - " You deserve a break taJay." For students, faCl:lty and
staff. another phrase would also be appropriate: Give me a
break.
President 8om:1 has proposed splitting the fall break . Instead
0( taking a wed< orf at Thanksgiving, he would close the
University for a few days before or after the ninth week 0( the
semest.,... Students would also have Thanksgiving Day and the
day after orf.
Ilaving a mid-term break is a good idea. but il. would be better
if it were a week-long break , not just a long weekend. A weeklong bruit could eliminate one of the UniversIty a nd city's annual headaches-tlle HaUoween party or: South Itlinois Avenue.
IF 11IE UNIVERSITY WERE closed the I&st w""k of October.
a t least 4 700 students would ha ve to go somewbere else probably home - wllf'.n the on-campus dormitories closed .
Problems with underage drinking, vandalism, and public safety
would decrease. for these students' siblings and friends would
not have a place to stay, as they do now when they come to party.
Chances are most orf-eampus students would go home, too. at
least for a few days, thus decreasing the number or people attending the dangerous street event.
Aside from the safety considerations. a week-long October
break has other merits. The University staff could use a rest
after the busv Parents' Day and Homecoming weekends.
Students and faculty could use breather after mid-term exams
have been taken and projects handed in, just like they do in the
spring.

a

AND TAKING A WIIOLE week off would eliminate the
problem 0( disrupting the class schedule. Class-time loss would
be equaUy distributed between Monday-Wednesday-Friaav
classes and Tuesday-Thursday classes (Monday off for Labor
Day, Thursday and Friday for Thanksgiving Holiday.)
Dormitories could remain open for the Thanksgiving Holiday.
as !bey do for Labor Day. King Day and Presidents' Day
bolidays. And during the week-long holiday, the few on-eampus
studen~ wjl~ do live too far away to travel home can stay to one
dorm. as Ule/ donow.
If the Uninrsity really wants to take a role in shutting down
the dang"""" HaUoween celebration, comp",te with beer can
wars, theft and vandalism, it sbould seriously consider revising
itssc:heduJes toiDcludea week-long break.

.Letters
GPSC wants day care
'Ibe \otter in 'Thursday-s
Daily E£yptiu (Jan.. 23)
~ IIIr Gradllllte ad
Praf..-I SbIdnIt c - i fs
positicm em the da~ issur
was IIlispriaIaI. .,...... tile
paraera"" ill wbicb !be
misprint oa:urnd to mean
eitber noIbing at all or just the
opposite of ..... t ... intended.
The affected paragraph
concemed GPSC's treatment
0( the proposed $3.%5 fee for
various (but unspecified I
projocts and the CGIIStruction
0( a day-eare facility as
separate issues.
Even if a day care center
migbt be the first project
funded with money from the
Student Activity and We:tare
fund created by this ''<Intinuous fee (the fee wooJd IK't
end after the day care center
was built), it's not the oniy
possible mellns 0( financing a

Doonesbury

day care facility.
We do recopize the need for

:n'!>'~~.=

fee ..... C<IIISidered other 0ptions for funding il and fell that
state money for capital improvements "'as the most
appropriate means 0( financing it. - Nell Helt and Darrell
Johnson, GPSC Exrcalhoe

!'loan!.
Editor's note: A line was
accidentally omitted from the
third paragraph or " GPSC
explains day care position." It
should have read, " Considering the "slush fund " and
the day care center for what
they are - separate projects
- the GPSC rejected the
proposal for a continuous
"slush fund," based on the
contention that separate
projects sbould be proposed
and funded on an as-needs
basis.
Of

Tougher acaderrdc standards
Tougher academic standards: Finally the NCAA is
attempting to do something
about academics. It seems
that sometimes the two worlds
are so separate . In my book.
S IU
h as
a
poor
academic-athletic
track
recpcd.
~' irs t. why didn ' t any of the
basketball seniors from the
men's team graduate last
year? Considering that onl) 25
percent of the basketbali
scbolarship awa rd winners
ever graduate from Southern.
that answer comes rather
easy. By the wa y. that is only I
percent helow the nal'jonal

coll eg~

average. 1t seems rather

Second. SIU has even less
respect for its outstanding
academic s tudenls . In the
College 0( Liberal Arts there
are approximate:y eight
tuition waivers available to
outstanding students . At
times. those awards ha,,~ been
divided in half to make halftuition waivers. Considering
how hard some students must
work to maintain a high GPA,
that works out to pennies per
hour for a lot or hard work.
I have worked mv '4~a v
tbrough scbool. sometimeS
balding ~ jobs. It is a "ery
discouraging reeling to come

strange that the w')rds
" athletic" and "scholarship"
should ever be mentioned in
the same sentence, especially
at stu. We pay our graduate
assistants a few hundred
dollars per month. and last
year it was 1'E\'ealed that one
of the athletes at this
uni" ersity was being paid S900
per month. I realize this is an
" isolated incident. " but just
wt:cre do our priorities lie?
Havi ng

once

been

an

a thIetic scholarship recipient.
I understand ..-bat that can
mean to a person v;anting a

home at eig h~ o'clock in the
evening from work only to
have four hours of study
ahead.

education. My question
is. " Where is the education?" I
turned down two scholarships
because I needed nore time
for s tudy . I ha ve never
regrptted that decis,on. I have
the highest admir ation for
those s tudents who can handle
both academics ~nd athletICS.
You are a rare breed. i have
never received an athletic
scholarship from :>1 J, but I did
receiv(!:a tuition wa ivET for one
semester. I still h~ d to pay the
fees, incl,'ding the Athletic
Fee. So,,:. of that money
s hould go toward a('ademic
ass islance fo r athletes.

I have learnet! a great dea l
at SI . I think the :;ehools and
faculty are somo oi the best
a rou nd . Sometimes I get
discouraged when I see penple
more interested in the score of
a game instead or the score on
an important test . Meanwhile.
e lsewhe re on campu s. a
s tudent wilh an A dverage
contemplates leaving school
(or jus t a semester to earn a
little money. In both cases the
students are victims of a
terrible injustice. We have a
great school and our in·
strurtors, for the most part.
care about what they teach.
But. somewhere somebndy is
doing something wrong. There
is trouble in the academic as
well as the athletic arena.
For the athletes I have but
one thing to say. Continue to
work hard on the field and in
the classroom . You will not
regret e; ~r. Good luck to all
all or the outof you and
standi!1g students as weU. If
you ~ at s:n ; . you are going
to need it.- CIIrio . . - L

,n

---~-~-

Police use of phone tap questioned
On M.o nday evening around
7:55 p.m " I receiveC a caU

from someone wbo identified
himself as an O(ficer 0( the
Carbondale police force. He
asked for my roommate, wbo
was not bome at the time. He
procee<!ed to ask me if , knew
that my roommatp'= car had
been in"olved in a hit-and-run
accident. I answered that I
didn 't know, as I had not heard
about such an accident from
my roommate. Tben I noticed
from the tone or the telephone
that the conversation might be
in the process of being taped.
I proctlP.ded to ask the caller
if the conversation was being
taped. The answer was af-

firmative. I asked him wily he
didn't let me know that the
cooversalion was being taped.
I told him further that I don't
mind answering questions but
toe , bouId have let me know
that he was taping the conversation in the first instance.
The caller did not pro,; de an
explanatioo nor provide an
apology. He reprimanded me
for asking him <,cei tions and
rudely inquired who I was
before conclvding t/'.ecaU.
I felt I was being tri.:ked and
I was o(fended. As a lawabiding citizen. ! am in evelJ
way willing to heip the police
in their investigations.
HowTRUe
\rer'DEAUI
have heard fro_m.,-_

BY GARRY

casual conversations that
similar incidents toad occurred
to peopIe during other investigations.
What I am concerned about
is not the tapin~ 0( the cooversation, but :he manner in
which it was carried out. I
question the validity 0( such
tactics in police work. If we
want to build up trust and good
relations between the communi ty and the la Nenforcement officials , I
wonder if such tactics sbould
be aUowed to continue as
standard police (lrocedure.Mark Tang, IJraduate
assistant .
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Letters

Replace torch with missile?
One thing that has always
puzzled me about the Russians
is how they could parade their
missiles through the streets of
Moscow hefore a cheering
crowd of spectators. What kind
of nation could worship

weapons

of

destruction?

Certainly " ' p' <Ire above such a
thing. 'The peace· through·
strengthers used to say, even
though I didn't agree with
l"em, that a ll of our weapons
\\€re merely needed for peace.
tha ' they' rea lly despised
m b s iles and guns. Even
Re.ogan calls nuclear weapons
horrible. With that in mind, I
was certain that Americans
would never parade their
missiles around. cheering
them on like those " evil"
Russians do. Wrong.
At the women's hasketball
game Jan. 22 a group of grade
school baton twirlers gave a
very " patriotic" performance
at half-time. Right before the
conclusion of the show a little
girl, who couldn't have been
more than twelve years old,
brought out the American flag
and hung it on a six-foot-high
model or a missile.
Halt prnduction of the tOlW

for the Statue of Liberty.
Erase the Stars a nd Stripes off
Old Glory. We have a new
national symbol. It's a nuclear
missile .
Why a nuclenr missile, you
ask? Tsk . tsk. tsk . my lIa ;"e
American friend . Don' t you
realize the nuke is perfect?
Jus t look at its qualifications.
Not only can it defend our
peaceful nation from those
missile-loving Russians, but it
is also capable of annihilating
millions of people. possibly an
ell:i: e planet. Take the
American £lag and rip off those
" 'impy stars. get r.J of those
boring stripes. Put II big fat
MX on the field of blue and
dead commies on tbe field of
red. Don't stick a dumb torch
in the Statue of Liberty's hand,
but put a good old ICBM there.
That'll show Khadafy we mean
busir.ess. Give 'em a show of
strength, ,for gods' sake. Isn't
itexnting?
No. It isn't exciting. It's
horrifying. It scares me haH to
death every time I think about
it. But I must think about it;
we should all think about it.
Tbat's the problem with people
these days - no ooe thinks

ahout anything. exccI" where
the.ir next daily dose of beer is
going to come rrom.
Belip\"e it or not. we are on a
worship-the·bomb path. I'm
sure it won't r each the point
th.t I described. but it's
already gollen close enough .
That little incident at the
ba,ketball game proves that.
Oh yes, gelling back to
ha lftime. Just whose mind was
behind,that s tunt ? What sort of
twisted mentalit y could even
think of doing such a thing?
Missiles are for battlefields.
not for display in the gym·
nasiums. and certainly not for
having children display our
n.tional symbol on. Haven'l
you ever heard of a f1ag""le?
The y .re pretty se lf·
explanatory.
This action ...as, to say the
least, degrading to the flag and
the American people. It should
be unlawful. In the 1960s. we
were fining people for using
the flag as ' bedspreads and
welcome matS. But to the
people responsible for the
stunt at halftime, 1 hope an
even worse punishment is
bestowed upon you. - Kurt
Stamp, vke presidenl, Mid-

OPEN HOUSE
Rcprao:n..lhu of Ihc Kaplan E"'aalkmal
Cenlet will M In C.rboncIIIk on Tuadly.
Februa,,' 4. fnm. noon k) 4.00 p.m.
Com~ k) 1M Sana-mon Room al lhe Slucknl
C~nkr wlKn: sampk makrlal fn)m our MC" T
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YOII atn n:\lHr.1 f.ha lllm~ for ,las.~..
Malnnlna mld · F~hruary In Carbofltbl~,
We will be happy 10
all!\Mt any qtIC!Iflons
n:lallnt 10 Ihc MCAT
.' rnkw '0IIf'!iC.
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America Pf!a~e Project.

UFA responds to editorial
On behalf of the UFA
Organizing Committee, lEA·
NEA, 1 want to respond to your
recent editorial (Jan. 14 )
regarding the United Faculty
Association-sponsored evalu·
ation survey of President
Albert Somit.
The original UF A press
release, along with the com·
plete results of our survey,
m.de it clear that this was a
non·scientific effort. Tbe
Southern 1Ilinoisan, for one,
correctly reported this aspect
of our press statement.
According to your editorial,
.. ... it is not unreasonable to
as.:ume that most of the sur·
veys sent back were from ax

grinders" a nd " the sample
respondents in this case were
in all probability a biased
group and were certainly the
most active group within lne
population ""lied." On what
scientific basis does the DE
editorial writer base such
concIusioos7 Statements such
as these are, in our opinion,
completely nonscientifIC. They
are based on no data in the
possession of either the DE or
the UFA. They are simply

assumptioos on the part of tile
editori~l writer.
In our ViL'W, il would appear
that the vagueness of the
Board cf Trustees job
description for the president
accounted for the low response
to our informal survey. The
UFA siDlfly reprinted verbatim the presidential duties
pn!SCribed )y the board, and
asked faculty and staff to
respond to e.oeh job function as
Mmed by the board. Understardably, the overall
resJl'!".se was limited. Many .If
those who did res~d indicated that it was dIfficult to
rate the president on the basis
of his official job description.
Somit himseH joked that he
wasn't sure wha t his duties
entailed.
The UFA survey .... s con·
ducted on the recommendation
of leading members of the
Faculty Senate. Findings of a
similar survey conduct.e d last
year by the Faculty Senate to
assist in the evaluation of
Chancellor Shaw were summarily dismissed by the Board
of Trustees.

As for the liming of our
survey: Yes, the survey was
carefully timed - to provide
some input from faculty and
staff before the board's par·

ticular assessment of the '"

president's perform.nce. We
did not think it worthwhile to
do so after that process was
completed.
It is ironic that no valid and '
reliable system exists for
faculty and staff at SIU-C to
prov ide input into th e
evaluation of their campus
chief administrator. The UFA
feels il is vital thaI adequate
input from faculty and staff be
solicited whenever upper Ie,'el
members of the ad ministration are evaluated.
Why does the Board of
Trustees nol conduct its own
scientific survey as part of the
evaluation of their executive
employees? Orncial UIIdertakings of this kind would
be worthwhile. The UFA, iEA·
NEA would welcome the
support ol the DE for such a
proposal. - F.D. P . . . . .,
OrRaBwag Commiltee, V.iIed
Fee.lty A•• ocieli.., IEANEA.

Divine inSight assumed Porn sales
A question for Jon Hiller and these activities may be to moral issue
Martin Anthony Call: did you
miss the point ol Mr. Cum·
mings' letter concerning the
Bible... or did 17 My impression was that he was being
deliberately satirical. Tbat
beillll my favorite way of
expressing an idea, I thought
he was doing a fine job of
makiIIC his point. Unless 1
miss my guess (and I admit
that it is quite possible),
you've taken offense where
none was meant.
In any event, it is certainly
hasty for you to say "the oaIy
reaon the Bible tells 115 these
thiap (J'I'OIIliscuity, viclIence
towan! wcmen and cbiIdren,

deviant sellual pr.~!;~ .
cucII...I.,. ...a palygamy) is to

let _ kMw Ibi!y are wroag."
the
You -"'ok the value
Bible •• • IIi.t.rleal

or

~"""""'1IIe
maiII..- ... ~

remind us that thesp.
characters were, after aU,
human beings with all of our
faults and foibles . You do the
Bible wrong by reciucing it to
sixty-six books of " thou-sbaltnots." I suggest you are also
being slightly presumptuous in
declaring the intentioos of lh<!
Bible authors. One mll, t
assume you have some kind of
divine insight.
As for that .....II-1<nown lame
duck, the "inter!! to arouse"
deC.nition of "JIOI'1IOII'8pby,"
there are oequences in Fritz
Lalli'. "MetrGpoIis" that I
fmd very arousing, but 1 don't
see anyone humin, tbe
_tives ol that cIaDic film.
Try to remember wIIIIt an
arbitrary .tandard tbat
.....mItieoI ...., is.Lee
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,IE SCARECROW 11l1li

There have been several
letters in a.e DE proteslin& the

....-ed removal of Playboy
;,nei
Penthouse
from
University Bookstore shelves
as " censorship. " In my
opinion, the retail sale of

meir.ha,r.dise is a service

in"J.~ ~:ect':!,m:ni~

provided by SllJ-C 10 the
campus community.
I see no reason wily moral
concerns should not infJuence

decisians about what servicos
are..-;cled. To my mind, the
sale of magazines of
questionable moral value need
not be condoned by tile
University. AnyaDe is free to
pardIue IIUdI material from
~,tate 1III!I'dIaaIa, . . to

..........

diredIJ·- .......

aMI, ................
!fi
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Briefs
1'1 SIGMA Epsilon will have
a general business meeting at
7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 2OJ.

TilE INTERNATIONAL
Business Association will hold
its new member night and
genet'al meeting in the Student
Center Ohio Room. Frank
Klein or the Career Planning
and Placement Center will
speak on " Job Opportunities in
International Business." All
SIU students are welcome.
WSIU·FM will have its
genera I business meeting at 6
p . m . Tuesday in Communications

1046 .

Anyone

interested in gelling involved
at WSIU·FM and gaining radio
experience is encouraged to
allend. If unable to altend the
meeting. contact Rita Wabel at
"53-4343. ex\. 265 for more
information .

THt: SPORTS Club Council
will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in
the Recreation Center Conference Room .
BLACKS IN Engmeering
and Allied Tecbnology will
meet at 5 p m . in the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room .
r.· :"ded will be information
about the Chrysler Cor·
poration lour.
TilE

GA \ '

and

Lesbian

Beta Phi, an honor and service
organization. will be at 7:30
p _m . Tuesday in Davis
Auditorium (Wham lOS),
Keynote speaker is David N.
Bateman from the College of
Business and Administration.
All members are encourag«
toallend.
ALL AMERICAN MarketlDg
Association membe r s interested in alte.n ding the
corporate tour to Gardner
Advertising and Anheuser
Busch. Inc. on Jan. 31 should
contact Donna at 457~54 .
LATt:
REr;ISTRATION
closes for the Feb. 8 American

J~~eg~Tes~i~~ ~~~::"

i":formation and registration
materials contact Testing
Services at Woody Hall B 204
or ca 11 536-3303.
LATE REGISTR,\TION for
Adult Swim J ","sons will be
taken

t." i ~

w~l :

;- the Rec

Cenl p." !!lft.. r:na'.":m desk .
Classc-- :",\!!.Q! ur ~u ndays from
3 t04 p_m. ~ t ":!,''a m Pool.
LATE REGISTRATION for
the Youth Swim Program will
be taken this week at the Rec
Center information des k .
Classes meet on Saturdays
from 10 a_m. to noon and
Sundays from t I03!,_m .

People"s Union is having New

Member-New Life Night f,.;;m
7to iO p.m . Tuesday in QuIgley
Lounge. "The Times of Harvey
Milk" will be featured and
refreshments wiu be served.
Everyone is invited to allend.

FAM(JtlS·B ·\RR will he
recruiting on campus Jan.
29 for busmess mternships.

Interested candidates with a
3.0 GPA or better and at least
junior standing need to sign up
at CPPC. Woody Hall B 204.

TilE INDUCTION ceremony
for the new initiates or Gamma

are now forming. Gay or
bisexual men interested in
joining a spring semester
support group sh!"Jld cal! 4535371. The support groups are
CO-SDOllS"red bv the Gav •
Lesbian People's _Union and
the Counseling Center.
THREE
ACADEMIC
scholarships in the Department of Radio-Television will
be awarded this year through
the Ralph Becker Schol.rship
Fund. To receive the Ralph
Becker Scholarship, the Buren
Robbins Scholarship or the Ed
Brown Scholarship, applicants
must have at least a 3.0 GPA in
hoth R-T courses and overall
and must achieve junior
s tanding and complete at least
14 hours of R-T credits by the
end of Spring 1986.
A MORRIS
Library
librarian will teach an introductory session on the
library computer system at I
p.m. Tuesday and 2 p_m_
Thursday in the Central Card
C~talog Room on the main
.floor. Call 453-2708 to register
in advance . .
AUDITIONS FOR " One
Blinding Moment : Women and
Tbeir Work" will be held from
4 to 6
Tuesday and
Wednes ay
in
Com·
munications 1020. Four
females are needed for performances on March 6 at the
Calipre Stage and March 21 at
the JIlinois Interpretation
Festival.

s-m.

4.h Floor. Video Lounge
Studen t Center

GAY MEN'S support groups

All Shows Only $1. 00

Court OKs funds
for religious study
WASHINGTON (UPIl The Supreme Court, in its first
decision in a church-state
dis pute this term , ruled
Monday a blind student cannot
be denied government
vocational training money just
tx,eause he is studying for the
ministry.
The court, in a !HI ruling by
Justice Thurgood MarshaU.
said the Constitution does not
prevent state financial aid to
Larry Witters of Spokane,
Wash_, simply because his
rehabilitation pnJgram was
the study of religion.
The court rejected claims by
the state or Washington, whieh
had argued giving tax dollars
to Wilters would un ·
~ollstitutionally
promote
religion_
The case was \be fint
religion case to be decided by
the justices this term. Major
church-state cases .wa.i1iDg
rulings include a Williamspart,
Pa., case involving stadeats'
meeting in public hiP scboaIs
for Bible study .nd one _
whether \be Air Force can
prevent an 0rtb0cIcII< Jewish
offi~er
from wearing a
traditional yarmulke while em
duty_
In Monday's case, MarshaU
wrote \be justic.;s "reject \be
claim that ... extension of aid
under Washington's vocational
rehabilitaUem JII'OII'.m to
finance (Witlers') traininC ata
Christian coIIeIIe to become a
past.... miss;"ry ... youtll
director would advance
reli.ion in a IUDDeI' illconsistent
with
tbe
Eslablishment CIa_ of \be

First Amendmenl."
Witters. reached at his job
washing laboratory dishes in a
private laboratory in Spnkane,
said he was " thrilled but not
surprised.
"( My attorney ) was con·
fident we'd get it and we were
hoping and praying for a !HI
ruling. too. I plan to go hack to
school SOOll as SOOll as I can _"
Witters has worked washing
disbe; for some six years and
was two years along in his
education at Inland Empire
School of the Bible in Spokane
when he had to drop oul. He
said the court fight " was worth
il. We didn't want the state to
get away with il."
" I guess I'll have to take the
rest or the day off." he said.
Witters, who suffers from a
degenerative eye disease and
is IegaUy blind, was supported
in his fight from a variety Of
religious groups, including \be
American Jewisb Coe:unittee.
lie also was bac:ked by \be
Rapa administraliall, whieh
said It feared \be slate CGUrt
ruling cuuId tllreltlen \be "GI
!Jill" .nd similar ......ms
IIlat help vetenms ... their
c:bIJciren ..y f ... \be scbooIing
of their cboic:e.
Edu~ation
Secretary
William Bennett bailed the
decision as a boost for
"initiatives that are beinB
IatI!IdIed aD over \be aadry
tof..leredueational cboic:efor
pareIIb and sbldenla," incl!IdInI \be administration's
pnIIIOUl to give pumla of
..-Iy studeaIa y-=tJen that
can be UMId at pubIie or

priv.te . . . .
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Professor makes friends at
Poland peace meetings
By Liz Cochran
StatfWriter

Making friendships a broad
is a small step toward
preventing wars. says John
Howie, philosophy professor.
.. It's a heck of a lot easier to
kill someone you don't know
than 1.0 injure someone you

do," he said.
Howie just returned from
two peace conferences held ir,
Poland and says that the most
p.lSitive result of them was
getting to know p'.'ople on the
other side of the world.
The two conferences were
organized by Janusz Kuc·
zynski of Poland, editor of
Dialects and Humanism .
Kuczynski met Howie when he
visited sru.c last year.
The first conference... The
Philosophy of Peace I, " was
held in Jablona and ran Jan. 10
through 14. About 4'l people
from nine countri~ attended
it. The second, titled " The
World CongreSs of In·
tellectuals for the Future of a
Peaceful W...ld;" attended by
about 230 writers, lawyers,
poets and other scholars from
65 countries, was held in
Warsaw.
At the first conference.
participants presented papen
explaining their viewpoints
about the problem of war.
Howie's was tiUed " OUr War
Problem . " It covered
preparation f... war, c0nventional war, civil wars that
lead to international wars, and

the threat of nuclea r strike
either by design or accident.
He propoees tha t a ttitudes
need to he changed and
energies need to be directed to
global problems of humankind
such a s nuclear waste disposal
and the conservation of
natural resources.
At the second conference,
the discussions were broken
down into severa l topic groups.
including methods of over·
coming threats of war. en·
v iornment a n d health
protection, world economy and
International order, cultural
values, education and actions
in defense of peace.
Howie participated in a
discussion tiUed "Cultural
Values the common
heritage of mankind." It dealt
with the role culture plays in
the threat of war.
Howie said that the crucial
point discussed was the
freedom of speech and manner
of expression versus artists'
role in the society and their
responsibility f... shaping and
permeating peaceful attitudes
and ideas.
"It raises an important
dilemma hecallSt: aU of us are
concerned about peace," he
said. He said he definitely
opposes censorship but feels
that "individuals should
assume responsiblity f... the
effect that their artwork will
haYe. "

However, he says that the
responsibility is not only up to
the artist. At the conference

Hmo:ie heard much cr iticism
a boul the movies " Rambo"
a nd " R oc~y IV:' People from
other countries are concerned
that these movies glorify
violence and promote a war-

oriented culture. Howie says
that these types of mo vies
don 't directly relate to war.
but " incontestably there's an
influence on our wa y or
thinking.,. he said.
It is the consumer 's
responsibilty not to support
these movies, so eventuaUy
they won't be created. he said.
The United Stales is not the
only country with this
problem. Ewa Charkiewicz, a
Polish journalist Howie met at
the first conference, wrote in a
prepared statement about a
James Bond·like personality in
~i~~~ called " Captain
It is a television series that
depicts war as a "nice and
vivid adventure with Captain
Kloss always surviving in the
last moment," Charkiewicz
said. A peace organization in
Poland has asked for a boycott
of the series.
Another cultural aspect in
the gael of peace is the
possibility of a culture ..eing
destroyed in battle.
He suggests that one reuon
that it's difrlCUlt f... the U.S. to
understand the ramif"ations
of war is that one has never
been fought on our soil, escept
the civil war.

Arledge to quit sports, concentrate on news
NEW YORK <UPI) - ABC's

Roone Arledge has been
named group president of
•leWS and sports at the network
and wiD caac:entrate on the
news division, it was announced Monday.
Arledge will continue a s
president of ABC News but
give up his jOe of president of
s por-q.....Ji will he usumed
by Dennis :'!wanson, \he net-

work allllllUllced. Arledge will
remain ABC' s ellKutive
producer for the 1_ Winter
Olympics .
Arledge said the merger of
ABC Inc. and Capital Cities
Communications Inc. was an
" appropriate time" to shift
responsibilities.
" It seemed to me that tI.e
appropriate time f .... change is

-

," ArIed!Iesaid.

ABC PresideDt John B. Siu

GII_

said "At the time of the
merger, Il4aR told .. be
wanted to caac:entrate
and leave !be day-to-day
operation of sports to oct.s.
" This new structure gifts us
thp benefit of RCIIIDe'. fnii
attention in the _
ar.:..,"
Siassaid.
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Killing continues
in South Africa
. 1<lII I\ N i\I ~ SB U RG . Soulh
\1 rka ~ UPl l - Six months of

4,.'nw-rgt'Il' ·Y rule. during which
.JVt'ragc of thrcc people
have IX."CH killed per day, ha s

. 111

faiil.'C:i 10 restore peace in South
Africa .
The blood·lelling conlinucs
despite virluallv unlimited
police powers . .
The independenl Instllule of
Itacc Hela lions reporls lhal
dcalhs due 10 polilieal viclence

increased from an average of

1.6 " day before e",e"lcncy
rule 10 3.3 per da y afler July
21. IIJ85.

TilE II'STITUTE says 334
people died in Ihe 201 days
leading up 10 the emergency
and 570 have been killed since
it went intoeffecll85daysago.
More than half have been
killed by police.
David Websler of the a nli·
governmeni

De1ainees

Parents Support CORlmillee
said more than 7.200 people
have been detained without
I rial under emergency rule.
" an average of Oile every 25
minutes,"

,\ tTRTlIER 3.600 were held
under

permanen!

securit y

legis lation. pushing the total of
political detentions to over
10.000.
:\s th stale of emergency
enlers ils seventh monl h. the

question

is :

What 's

gone

wnmg?
Nothing. say~ Law and
Order Minister Louis Ie
Grange. who cou:lter ·signcd
Pres ident Pieter Botha's
executive order imposing the

emergency.
· ·(H'ERAI. l . TIIOUGII
s poradic incidents still take
place from time-to·time. the
unrest has abated to such an
extent that it could vcry well
I><> described as something of
the pas t: ' Le Grange said in a
wrillen reply to United Press
International questions .
Others disagree.
" Tt-,c s tate of emergchC'Y has
dor,e absolutely nothing to
curb the unrest and. in many
ways. it has exacerbated the
sit uation," said veteran white
opposition lawmaker lIelen
Suzman.

OIRISTIAN Bt: l'ERS
Naude. leader of the antigovernment South African
Council of Churches. said
emergency rule press curbs
had left whites at home and
abroad believing things had
improved.
" The black communilv
knows differently:' Naude

.Jaap l\'1;irais. white leader fll
Ihe ulln, ·ri ghtist Reformed
Nalional Parh·. said " 'he stale
of cmcrgenc~' s hould have
bt'Cn ca lled much ea rlier and ;t
should have tx..aen countrywide.
" WE IIA\·.: to contend with

extension of the war
against South Africa by the
African National Congress with aid and externai support
from Russia ."
The ouUawed ANC is a
guerrilla movement opposed
to white rule in South Africa .
The organization has admitted
responsibilily for bomb and
landmine attacks that ha\'e
killed 14 since Nov . 26.
" In any war. the (irst s tep is
to deal with the sympathizers
and supporters of the enemy:'
said Marais.
the

TilE REV. Nico Smith. a
r cnegade white Afrikaner
clergyman who has chus n I
live among blacks if.
Pretoria's Mamelodi ghello.
said "dealing" with ANC
sympathizers would be an
impossible task.
He said that a government·
sponsored study s howed .
" aboo t 79.5 percent of blacks
su pporl the ANC and believe
the ANC will fight for all
peuple in South Africa .
" TIIEllt: IS a yo uth
revolution going nr. . It 'is nol
going to stop. The revolution is
a people's mo\'cment .··
Th(' issue now is how tn end a
Iti-mllnth black
b loodv
uprisii,g triggered by th e
exclus ion of 24 million blacks
from a new parliament that
gave 2.5 million people of
mixed racc and 870.000 Asians
seat s a lungs ide r epresen·
tati\,cs of 4.5 million whites.
Underlini ng the magnitude
of the uprising. I.e Grange said
lhat since rioling erupted Sept .
3. 1984 : " Damage caused to
property amounts 10 more
than 100 million Rand 1$43
million I.
"A TOTAl. of 920 schools
were either destrOYed or ex!<!nsively damaged'as well as
33 churches. 17 clinics. 639
shops. 286 liquor stores. 2.528
private homes. 5.054 buses and
5.338 private vehicles.
" A tota! 01 !I.~ people have
been killffi. Of th""" who died.
more th;;n 300 people died as a
result of black-on-blad,
violence.
" What is so ironical is thai
lhe black people lhemselves
victims of the
violence."
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BREAK PLAN, from Page 1t--The idea of a mid-term rest
in the fall has been discussed
over conference tables a nd
office desks at the Univer.;ity
for "about si x or seven years.:'

Swinburne said . roughly
coinciding with the campus'
switch from a quarterly to a
semester school calendar.
Sam Rine lla . Uni ver s it"
hOUSing director. said the ninth
week break would come "at a
time

when

problem s

roommate

and

depress ion

develop." \\ hUe at the same

time the faculty and staff
" begin to burn out ."
A ninth-week break would
also help reduce the October
load for SIU-C Security.
said Dan Lane, Security administrative assistant .
In October. "you're her e the
whole month," Lane said,
" and it's not too cold or too
warm to do something. More
things are happening both
indoor.; and outdoor.;.· ·
Lane sa :d that the month of
O cto;,~r
ha o: the highest
number of rep.,rted crimes in

""rk

the fall .
Rinella said that :13 percent
of the 1.413 disciplinary writeups in campus housing bet·
ween August and December
t98S occurred in October.
"The s tress factor is as
much of a cause of trouble as
anything else," he said .
Somit said that cr<a ting a
mid-term vacation without
r educing the Thanksgiving
break " would not be feasible
because students would miss
too much valuable time in

with real enthusiasm" by the
campus constituency groups,
and is the reason why a mid·
term break for fall scm~ter
has not yet been implemented.
The Civil Service Employees
Council agreed upcn a

r~l:a\:,~~eire:r.:'!:.~~ J~~
chance of splitting the
Thanksgiving vacation by
starting fall term classes in
August one Wf>oPk 1 ~ I "'r . .
"Inside myself," "winburne
sa id. " I also enjoy the iull
weck at Thanksgiving. ,.

class:'

their vacation time to include
the full two weeks ins tead of
just the days off given to them .

Rinella said ttoat if the ninth
week break goes into effect, "I
would like to keep the dorms
open during the Th.mksgiving
"acation. but close them
during
the
mid· term
vacation. " to save on food
service a nd utility costs.

Swinburne said that the
matter of reducing the ex isting
wee k·long Th a nk sg iv i ng
vacation " has not been met

For the same reasons, most
of the administration supports
closing lhe re;ide.'lCe halls
dur ing the mid·term as well.

But another probl e m ,
Swinburne said. might be
caused by faculty members
and

student s

"extending"

DREAM, from Page 1t------mination to deal with the
issues that bave festered so
long because of far too much
apathy .
"We learned that the only
way to achieve successful
change is through determined
and consistent action .
Problems don ' t go away
because we want them to and
they don't go away if we
politely ask."
One of the group's first
targets will be SIU·C.
According to Luke Tripp,
coordina tor of Black American
Studies. SIU-C bas divested
from companies that have not
signed the Sullivan Principles,
but still has close to $500,000
invested in companies that
bave signed the principles but
continue to do business in
South Africa.
The principles were
designed by Leon Sullivan, a

Baptist
m i n is ter
in
Philadelphia who is a board
member at General Motor.;.
They are primarily af·
firmatj\'c-action principJes
designed !o provide equal job
opportunities and equal wages
for black workers.
Tripp said this hasn't been
effective in the United Stales
- where the law is designed to
enforce equality - and yet
people expect it to be effective
in South Africa, where the law
is against equal pay for equal
work on a racial basis.
One of the group's main
concerns is that SIU-C divest
its remaining holdings from
tbe companies that do business
in South Africa and have
signed the Sullivan Principles
because, as Tripp says. "less
than one percent of the black
work force work.. for those
companies that have signed

the principles anyway."
The name of the group was
chosen from the theme of the
weekend events in Atlanta that
many of the members at·
tendOd.
" Remember the speech in
which he (King ) said 'I Have a
Dream,' one of the world's
most quoted speeches. From
that came the slogan for
Atlanta, 'Living the Dream.'
Not remembering the dream,
not honoring the dream, not
thinking about the dream but
living the dream. The message
from Atlanta is 'The time is
now to live the dream,'''
The group's name is an
extension of that message.
Larsen said that people can
make a difference - and that's
what the group is about and
that's what Martin Luther
King was about.

UNITS, from 'Page 1-administrative-professional s·
taffer.; - one of tbe AFI's
positions.
Jobn Poblmann, presidPnt of
UP-SIU, the AFI local, said
the witnesses gave testimony
that was "favorable loIo'ard
the AF'''s cause," including
the cross·appointment of AP
staffer.; and faculty .
He

said

testimony

the

was

witn~sses '

a

coun·

terargument to the ad ·
ministration's argument tbat

AP staffers and facuIty
members hold " distinct em·
ployee positions.
"They testified about the
in!erchangability of the two
positions,,. Pohlmann said. " It
is not uncommon to see
movement .. among AP staf·
fers and faculty. He also said
that little distinction exists
between AP staffers and
faculty " in regard to the job
done and the training involved" in either position.
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New business organization
offers international job aid
By

M.u,_ C••• II89"

StaftWn1er

" I\'s about time something
like this happened:- said Matt
La rson about the founding of
the International Bu.iness
Association, of which he is
president.
Larson said that the IBA,
begun last spring by Shang
Choe. former international
business faculty adviser , is
intended to serve globalminded students .
" SIU is ranked lOth in the
country in terms of placement
of graduates in international
jobs: ' said Larson, senior in
business administration.
18A SPONSORS talks by
speakers who address different aspects of international
business. So far, IBA has
sponsored talks by Ike Mathur,

Depa rtm ent

of

Finarrce

chairman, who spoke on the
cultural aspects of doing
business overseas ; Jia Sheng,
"isiting professor in the
Finance Department from the
People's Republk of China,
who spoke on the expansion of
western business in China ;
and Coral Snodgrass of the
Department of Management ,
who spoke about Japanese
cultu re and its impact on
ma nagement control.
IBA. the Department of
Foreign l -anguages a nd the
Interna tional Business In·
t i tu tc coordinat e In ternational Business Day. IBI
IS a committee of faculty and
s taff from the Business
Depa rlme nt wbo are interes ted in promoting international business.
LARSON IS the IBA
representative to the institute.
The rnA also holds a seat on
the CoUege of Business Administra tion Council.
Sha r on Peretti, IBA
fi nancial officer. says that
contaclS with firms - through
fie ld trips. guest speakers and
participation in International
Business Week -

serve to

involve members in activities
that can help them gain ex-

SPIHNG

perience and nposurc.
" .. will be an advantage in
the search for an international
job and a plus after a job is
secured," she said.
Larson said that learning
someone else's culture through
interaction with other people is
a prime benefil offered by
IBA . He said there are
presently five graduates and
14 undergraduate members,
but the core group consislS of
only 10. He said the group has
been getting the groundwork
layed, and wanlS to expand.
CURRENTLY. MEMBERS

thIs Tuesday ot:

fM~~s

let the competition begIn'

specializing in Latin American
Studies, plans to return to
Brazil. where she lived for five
years.
She said it is important to
have an int ernationa l
organization on campus. "We
have a large international
population at SIU," she said.

For tile M •• £o~o,,·.
£oate.t
this week's events:

--............

-Swim_ear

-Evening Dress

Great compc:UUou, ...d great fun!
Come oat ...d eee the Me. Coo-Coo'e Coateet

IRA IS " oriented toward
what we wiU get out of it," she
said.
Most members are going to
be in international business,
either in importing or ex-

with Bears giveowoy

..... c-.ac-.u.Itt .........
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fl·'"

are from America, Malaysia
and Singapore and one
member is from Iceland.
Peretti said the group would
like to have many more
countries represented and that
the group is open to all
nationalities.
"Everybody has their say.
We are open-minded to different perspectives: ' said
Larson. who plans to teach
English in Japan upon
graduation.
Michael Lee, master's
student in business, and vice
president of rnA graduate
affairs. is .a native of
Singapore. Lee said he plans to
import goods from Europe and
distribute them in Southeas t
Asia .
" The international market is
very big," he said. " America
ha s one-twentieth of the
world 's population. Most of the
world is developing. There are
demands for ~oods and trade."

an impact on everyone," she
said.

LEE SAID it is important to
be aware of the opportunities
the market offers as well as
being prepared to adjust. He
said the group provides an
awarenes.<; about altt:rnatives
that might be considered by
individuals planning to tra"el
abroad. Lee sU'csses the need
to "be prepared. TIle differences could be significant.
" AU are welcome:' he said.
" No one has to be an expert in
international business to
come."
Peretti, master's student in
inter nat ional bu :;iness
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Health and Fibless Guide
GElTING FIT for Aerobics, Information Desk for morc:
a pre-beginner class for out-of- information.
s hape and overweight in·
dividuals. will meet from 4:30
.-\QU,\DANCERCISE FOR
to 5:30 p.m. Jan. 29 through beginning to interm ediate
March 7 on Mondays. Wed· level will meet from 6 to 6 : 45
nesdays and Fridays in the p.m . on Tuesdays. Thursdays
Recreation Center Multi- and Sundays in the Recreation
Center pool .
Purpose Room .
STARTED

INTF.R~IEDJ..\TE
IBNrfi"H('ISE will meet (rom 7

unfamiliar with dancercise
moves will meet from 6 to 1
p.m. Jan. 20 through Feb. 12 on
Mondays and Wednesdays in
the Recreation Center Dance
Studio.

GETTISG

7 :50 p.m . on Mondays and

!lancerdse for

beginners

GOAL· G.: T1'ERS selfmoti\'atiollal fitness program
registration cnds Feb. 3.
Categories include swimming,
dancing, exercising. jogging.
bicycling and disatllcd student
fitness program participation.
Contact the Recreation Center

'0

Wednesdays in the Recreation
Ce.,ter DanceStudio.
WEIGIIT ROOM Grand
Opening is at 3 p.m . Thursday
at the Recreation Center lower
activity level. A reception will
follow in the TV lounge.
NUTRITION CIIEeK
Computerized calorie and food
analysis. Call 453-3020 for an
appointment.

~

9;k9u-...
.. .Io"~/<>,
f'W-"'-~_

GREEK FOLK Dancing Easy dances through the
advanced " ZORBA" will he
taught from 1 to 9 p.m. in the
Recrea tiil n Center Dance
Studio.

"--J--4./-"'_.
1opMo1o_. _ ... .lI"_
0'

,~~"'_""",
. •~..... _" ..._ _

s.Hi-~4"

.'1....... ,..,.... ...' - ' ' ' ' _

.-IT'.Ii,,!!S ASSESSM.: NTS
Mea s ure s trength.
flexi bility , ~durance, and
body fa/. Call 453-3020 for an
appointment.
SPORTS
\IEDICISE
Program - ITeatment and
rehabilitation of sports-related
injuries. Call ~53-3020 for an
appointment.
FITSESS UPDATE to
discuss aerobic do's and do
not's will be held from 6:45 to 7
p.m. Wednesday in the
Recreation Center Dance
Studio.

Uranus proves full of surprises
PASADENA, Calif. ' UPJ) In the latest batch of reports
from Voyager's exploration of
Uranus, surprised scientists
re~ed Monday that
the
bnghtest of the planet's debris
rings is made up of boulders
the size of trash cans or bigger.
Other researchers reported
puzzling 220 mph jet stream
winds blo"'ing in the samc
d irec lion Uranus r ota tes.
si milar a tm os phe ric tern ·
peratul'es al the equator and
south pole. and a dark north
pole tha t i!' warmer Ihan the
sun-lit south pole.
Andrew I ngersol of Ca I Tech
said the Ura nian atmospher e
is hot . hut extremel v lhin at its
uppermost levels.' But the
middle portion of the atmosphere ;s supercold - 350
degrees below zero. Tbe " air"
warms up with greater depth
and the vast ocean of water
believed to exist on the suriace
is believed to be hot.
An analysis of a single longexposure photo revealed many
additional " lanes" of fine <lust
enveloping the planet in ad·
dition to the 10 r ings of larger
particles a nd fra gments of still

morerjngs.
" We ' re
happily
bewildered ," said chier
scientist Edward StOll('. " We'd
be disappointed if we weren't
bewildered, actually. because
we learn the most when we see

things that "e can't readily
explain."
"The more bewildered we
are, the more successf,,1 LlIe
encounter has been and the
more we have to learn in the
next months and years."

Parliament
vote in favor
of Thatcher
LOlIo'DON <UPI ! - Prime
Minister ~brgaret Thatcher
won a parliamentary vote of
confidence Monday after
battling to save her government from a Watergate-style
scandal involving the financial
bail-out of a helicopter compa;6;'tcher's integrity had
come into question over the
deliberate leak of a memo
supporting her stand in the
dispute over whether an
American- or European-based
cOllF.ortium should buyout part
of the Westland Co., Britain's
only maker of belicopters.
Thatcber said she did not
learn that her office had approved the leak, engineered by
the Midstry of Trade and
Industry, until a few hours
after it happened. Last week,
she refused to say when she
learned of her staff's role in
the leak a breach of
Britain's OffICial Secrets Act.

16WHAT IF..:'
you JOIned Northrop OSOI You 'd trnd the freedom
to Interact Vd.h the Industry s brtgh1est mInds
YOU'd meet: the IndUstry'S lougnest challenges
And you 'd have an oppor1undy to eKpIofe your
own limItS, As a profesSional As a person

We have career opportunmes ava~able tor
MBA'.. 1IIctIeIor'. and Master'. gradua!e5 In'

El£CTNCM. ENCIINEEM«1. COMPUTER
ENGIZIEI!I IG. c:o.uTER SCIENCE.
IlATMEIIAllCS.
Our
wII ~ oro c:.npus

'"' SICS.
,,,,_111811_

Thatcher said its relea£e
stemmed rrom a ·'genuine
difference of understanding"
between her office and the
trade ministry.
" I repeat that I deeply
~ that this was doae." she
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'Runaway Train' loaded
with drama, good acting
By Wm. Bry.n DeV......
Entertafnment Editor

The sloryline of "Runaway
Train" is very simple: two
convicts, portrayed by Voighl
and Eric Roberts. escape from
prison and jump on a train that
turns into a runaway. Along
the way they discover a female
railroad employee. Rebecca
DeMornay who has fallen
asleep on lhe rinomed train. is
the only person who can lell
the convicts how 10 stop the
four engines that are racing
through the Alaskan wilderness, heading for the end of the
line and certain oblivion.
The acting. rather than the
action. is what makes this film
suspenseful and successful.
The tension between VOIght
and Roberts nearly explodes
as the train races to the end or
the line. Roberts is a young.
idealistic criminal who vows to
rob a bank and retire to Las
Vegas if he emerges from the
incident unscathed. while
Voight is attuned to the rigors
of the outside and deflates
Roberts· dreams by teUing
him that he will accept any job
he can get. even if it means
scrubbing toilets for a living.
Adding to the drama is the

prison warden. who pledges to
recapture Voight. Voighl has
embarassed the warden .
portrayed with great skill by
John P . Ryar., too many limes.
and now Voight is going to pay
for his sins. even if it means
returning to prison via a body
hag.
In "Runaway Train" Voight
turn;; in one of his finesl performances . It is hard to believe
that the muscle-bound Voight
is the same man who portrayed the disabled Vietnam
veteran in " Coming Home," or
the down-and-oot prizefighter
in "The Champ." As the
convict in " Runaway Train,"
Voight has added yet another
convincing character to his
long lis t of screen portraya ls .
Perhaps the most amazing
thing about " Runaway Train"
is that the story line is
believable. Unlike mosl films
of this type with a train
careening oul or control and a
story following that is frac-

There is only one scene that
damage s
the movie ' s

credibility. That is when the
train. which consists or only
four engines, smashes into the
caboose of another train and
stays on the tracks. Most
trains. ~n a similar situation.
would have derailed. The
caboose scene does provide for
some excellent Speci31 effects
as the caboose is splintered
into a tangle of wire and scrap
metal.
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The photography in the film
is also praiseworti'}. The
scenes of the train careening
through the Alaskan moun·
tains are no less than spectacular. as day alternates with
night as the four black engines
barrel through tunnel after
tunnel en their way to their
final de.;lination.
" Runaway Train" is one of
the best action-adventure
films to be released this year.
For fans of this genre,
" Runaway Train" is a welldirected, well-acted treal.
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tured a nd unb clieva ble,
" Runaway Train" has a story
that could become reality.

FilmRevJew

"Runaway Train," Ihe lalesl
celluloid "enlure by Jon
Voight. is a pleasanl surprise
of a fi lm . Instead of making a
slock adventure film about Iwo
escaped convicts with lillie or
no drama. Voighl and crew
have made a film that keeps
the viewers on the edge or their
seats from beginning to end.
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Program to aid crime victims
By WII"'mW....

tervention.

Cunding Cor at ieast a year, and
s:ome even I"",er depending
on how many groups in a given
area apply Cor the awards.
In the first round of awards,
which were presented last
June, more than $600,000 was
given to 75 agencies
throughout the state. The
attorney general's office has
attributed the increase in
grants and the number oC
agencies participating in the
prugram to a more efficient

Sladek said that although
grOllj>S must re-apply every six
months. most will receive

collection of fines and a
greater public awareness of
the pro~ram .

aid victims of violent crimes.
The awards are then made
based on a merit selection.

SIaHWrilef

More than $26,000 will be
awarded to three Jackson
COOnty groups in a slatewide
program to help organizations
provide services to victims 0(
violent crimes.
The Jackson County State's
Attorney's Office Victims·
Witness Program in l\Iurphysboro, and Synergy, Inc.
and The Women's Center in
Carbondale were among 85
public
and
privat e
orga ni za tions that will rece1ve
more than S700,OOO in the
, ,,,,ond round oC the ongoing

Some specific uses for the
money include expansion of
services to child victims of

sexual assault, improvement

of services to rape victims.
increased numbers of case
workers and coordinators. and
creation of toll-Cree hotline
numbers for crisis in ·

system

<;;i.atewide program .

crimes

in terested
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Court rejects
Hauptmann
exoneration
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court

d~c ~ sion
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-----------------YOUR lEST DEAL TO RORIDA

lOU DIM- (TO THE PARTY)

dis missing her SI00 million
wrongful death suit against the
stale of New Jersey, the
Hearst Corp. and a r etired FBI
agent. Her lawyer vowed to
continue the elCort to clear
Bruno Richard Hauptmann
despite the justice's action.

5124.00

In one of the most notorious
crimes of the century, Charles
Lindbergh Jr. disappeared
Crom his parents' Hopewell,
N.J., home March 1, 1932, five
years after his father ' s
pioneering solo flight across
the Atlantic.
The child' s body was
discovered the following May
in a shallow grave five miles
away, a month after a $50,000
ransom was paid. Hauptmann
was arrested two years later,
was tried in 1935 and executed
April 3, 1936.
Mrs. Hauptmann's I.. ",·yer,
RoIJerl 8yrall of San Franci""" told the justices in legal
briefs the suit should not have
been barred because of the
two-year statute of limilations
Cor wrongful death claims.
" It was m,t until 1981 that
she learned of the existence of
over 34,000 pages of concealed
FBI documents which proved
her late husband was, in lact,
innocent and a victim of a
deliberate fraud," the appeal

5199.00

said, maiDlaining the slatue of
limilatiOllS clock did not begin

running until then.

•

3nd

1127 thru 1131

in

WASHINGTON mPH
Anna Hauptmann, the 87-yearold wife of the man executed
for the 1932 kidnap-murder of
the young son of Charles and
Anne Morrow Lindbergh, lost
a Supreme Court bid Monday
to exonerate her husband.
The justices , without
comment, reCused to hear
Hauptmann's appeal of a

1111.1111.....

fill Gyros &
Gryos Plates

assistance program. said the
program,
which
was
authorized by the General
Assembly in 1984, is funded
through fines collected from
convicted offenders of violent
crimes.
The current award amounts
are based on fines - which
range Crom $3 to $25 collected during a six-month
period that ended in December. she said .
Groups

(MON-FRI 10-7. SUN 12-5)

SOC off

victim's

receiving Cunds through the
progra m must apply after
each six-month period, Sladek
said, and they must indicate
how they will use the money to

assessment

INSTANT CASHI
WE 1Yl. SEj,L AND IMIll
USED & NEW RECORDS AND TAPES

SALE

The Murphysboro group will
receive $8,500: Synergy will
rt'<'eive $8.905: and $9,000 will
go to the Women's Center.
according to a pr($~ rcJeasc
Crom Attorney General Neil
Hartigan's oCfice.
Mary Sladek, director .,f the
v iol ent

of
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Foundation
funds topic
of seminar

-

Today's
Puzzle

20 Engine par1
21 U • • 1ace
22 Famity 23 Crossbreed

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

ACIIOaa

5 Feeing .....

10S'5gma

14 Masher' s lOOk
15 Atrieen city
16 VerbOten
17 Of dire
necessity
19Shlrile

A seminar 00 foundation
funding is being offered by the
Office or Research Development and Administration
Thursday. Feb 'rI. in the
Studt'.r,\ Center Illinois Room.
The seminar will consist or
three sessions . The first
session. " Foundation Fundamr.ntals." 10:30 to 11 :30
a .m .. will be conducted by Ms.
Amy Rome, executive director
of
th e
Metr(!politan
Association for Phil'lnthropy
in St. Louis. The nex t section.
"'The Voice or Experi"""","
1:30t02:45 p.m ., wlll,,.,.,..st or
a panel or faculty and com·
munity
o r.g anl~ation
representatives who have been
suc:essful in receiving foun·
dation funding.
'The final session, "'The View
from Inside," 3 to 4:30 p.m . in
Student Center Ballroom A,
will host Sheily A. Why,
JII'08l'8m officer or the Joyce
Foundation, Laura Davis.
JII'08l'8m officer or the Kellogg
Foundation, and LuJean Cole,
an education and cultural
committee member from
Pioneer Hibred International
Contributions Committee.
Seminar participants are
required to make reservations
for those sessions thev plan to
attend.
Contact Bonnie J.
Krause at 536-7791 for session
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reservations or more information.

Older student
enrollment
to increase
John A. Logan College,
Carterville , has begun
preparing (or the influx or
sen.or citizens expected to
attend institutions or higher
education durin;, the coming
years.
One authority estimates lilat
35 percent or those attending
community colleges by 1990
will be age 55 or older.
Among the activities orfered
to older individuals at John A.
Logan College are free tuition,
proficiency eums yieJdifII
college credits and com:
plimenlary admission to
athletic and cultural events.
People over the age 0160 caD
enjoy Luition-free instruction
in all but a handful 01 courses.
Many older individuals pay
only a S6 registration fee
required or all students MdI
semester. Others may be
required to pay a variable
Iaburatory fee levied to _
personal ezpenses 01 certain

............1. .1
........110-

Join Us for. Great

("{JUrs~ .

Reading couneH
seeks nominees
for literacy award

ChI........wY_r
DI.......
Tickets Available at
Student Center Central
TICket office and Kinl'1
Memben $8.00
Non-memben $10_00

The Southern lIIilJois
Reading eoun.,i1 has adopled
"Celebrale Litency" as its
project this year.
'The JIUl1IClS" 01 " Celebrate
Liieracy" is to identify and
rec<ICDize a local individual,
agency or institution that has
made significant contributions
tolileracy.
.
Nominations for the .ward
should be sent t() Joyce Guyon,
Route 4-UDion Hill. Car·
bondale. Nominations m ..t be
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Time will tell if the Bears of
next year will be as dear

shown the nation just what an

a wesome defense can do. But
let"s not reserve a room at the
Mount Olympus Hilton for the
Bears just yet, for there will be
a nother season.
Back·ta-back Super Bowl
winners are rew and rar bet·
ween, a nd with a season like
the Bears just had, a repeat of
their 18-1 mark woo:ld have to
bea goal for next , eason.
But remember how tougb
repeating things can be,
Chicago fans?
The Cubs of 1984 looked like
World Series material for sur~
until visi ting J ack Murphy
Stadium in San Diego. Their
slide continued from October
through the next summer. with
a depleted pitching staff
highlighting a
d ' s mal ,
flounde ring season.
Take some of th ~ key
e leme nts away from the 1985
Chicago Bears, and they could
be in tbe same boat.
What if Budd)' Rya n. master
of the awe-inspiring 46
defense. epiS for a head
coaching job? (and you can be
sure he will soon be getting
some offers ) What if McMahon
gets hurt ea rly in the season?
Or if Dent doesn ' t get enough
money. Any number of things
are possi ble.
Without the ingenuity of
Rvan, the Bears' management
wOuld be hard·pressed to find a
capable replacement. An over·
acbeiver in every sense of the
term , Rya n has s pent eight
long years working with and
experimenting with the 46
defense. Add a creative of·
fense-orie nted assistant coach.
and Ryan would be a for·
midable opponent as c<!m·
manding general.
If Dent gets the money he
deserves. it could be the
beginning of the end. Com·
paring the paychecks of some
of the Bears regulars to other
play",.,; ~round the league, one
discovers •he Bears get their
players cheap. What if
everyone demands more
money? Will the management
fork over the big bucks '.0 keep
the team intact? Bears'
history says no.
What if the apparentJyfragile McMabon gets hurt
early ill the . . . . next season?
Will stalldbys FUY r or

WAIJ(-INS ONLY...No """,,.salt Needed
·· srr"lcurrr~~;.r;'a~ I~~"

Wa lt e r Payton will be
looking for a good season to pu l
him closer to his personal goa l
of t8.000 vards.
Jim ~1cMahon will ha ve
months to think about what

It was a lnost anti ·di ma tir.

After 16 wePb 01 regular
season pl.,y . two playoff
games a nd a tw o-week wait fot
the Big One. the Ch,o.go Bears
arc now. fina lh' a nd unde nia bly . the Supe r Bowl
champions.
Scoring the most decisive
vic10ry in Super Bowl history .
th e Bears ha\ e managed to
break the t.rend set by so many
previous Chica go teams making it so close. only to fall
short at the last moment.
Since 1963. nath~es of the
Wind" Cit \' ha" e waited in vain
for a 'winner in a major sport
That was the yea r the Bears
w(ln th e NF C championship.
with na mes li ke O'Bradovich.
Ditka. Butkus and Luckman
leading the headlines.
Needless to sal'. its been a
long lime since 1963 btlt
Chicagoa ns couldn ' t be happie r . The headlines a re dif·
fe rent (a nd a lot mor.'
numerous). with names like
Mc~fah on . Payton, P erry and
De ni ~ut Ihe results turned
out the same .
But all those fans basking in
the wa rmth of the Bears' t985·
86 successes should be wary .
Rempmber how long it took to
finall~' get this one?
.
Yes, they have pro" e n theIr
dominance. a nd yes. they have

So. III. Schoul of COMIIetolOSY
HAIRCUTS $7.50 PERMS $20
Near Jackson 's and PaPi's

Owners .. .George &. Chris fare l
01 A.....·s ...... he's Apple

kind of headha ods to wea r next

season.
Willia n""'e rrv will have a

Steve Merritt
Tomczac be able to lead the
Bears with the sa me efficiency
ofMcM "hon ~

And leI's not forget - once
you 're No. 1. everyone's out to
ge. you.
Despite all the things that
might go wrong. the Bears.
and their rans, do have reason
to look forward to next season .
If Ryan and Dent stav. the
defense a t worst should ' be at
least a s good as this year ·s . If
holdouts AI Harris (Pro Bowl
li nebac ker ) and Todd Bell
IPro Bowl saftey) come back .
the defense s hould be much
improved.
Steve McM ichael wili be on
health" wheels a t the start of
nex t seafon.
Willi e Ga ult will hav e
another yea r or experience a nd
could be looking forward to his
best season ever.

year of experience under his
lengthy bel t.
Tom Thayer will fina Ill' have
a chance to rest.
The whole tea m will be
wa nting to work for another
ring.
Alld besides. if the quality of
t""IDS in the NFC's central

[:\
--:1

division is the same as thi s

year. who 'lI be able to beat the
Bears?
So ta ke it easy this winter.
Bears fans . Mellow out . enjoy
some time a way rrom the TV.
Ge t out and do something on
Sunday afternoons . Don ' t
worry - footba ll season , .1nd
the Bears. will be Lack nex t
fall .
But don ' t res t too easy.
Reme mber. they' re a ll out to
get you now.
Only time will tell how well
the Bears do next yea r . and no
matter how a vid of a Bears '
fan you are. nothing can be
Oone to ~ h a nge that fact

The fifteen m mber Joseph Holme~
Dance Theatre is a multi-ethnic company. Holmes' choreography is grounded in Martha Graham technique, ballet,
African and jazz dance. His training
was with the Dance Theatre of Harlem,
the New Dance Group and Alvin Ailey.
Subject matter is rooted in dance drama
based on the Black experience rather
than post-modem dance.

But if it 's any consulation to
the Chieago sports fa n. irs
only Iwo months away from
opening d y.

FOOSBALL DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT

Feb.1 , 1988
Zpm
ENTRY FEE $2 . 00
+ additional charge
for table time .

Located in the
Student Center
Recreation area .

Sponsored by
Student Center
Bowling & Bill
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01 ...... ,..,.,. the Illinois An-Council.
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Get the latest inlormatkln an what i.
~tIY _!able and what the future
will hold. Practical tips an using the
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Tuesday. January 28
7·9 PM
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StIodent Center

on fitness and weight control. Exercises
are designed for those who are 4OIbs.
Of rnon! ",.."weight Of find aerobics pro·

the Buic:a of
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Meets 6 consecutive weeks
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4:30-5:30 PM
Beginning January 29
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Women's SID found niche
at SIU after career change
By St.... Koulos
Staff IVrite<

Mitch Parkinson says he
never planned on a career in
sports information when he
was an undergraduate at the
University of Tennessee.
Entering his eighth year as
the SIU women's sports information director. Parki!'son
said broadcasting was hI,' firs t
love in college.
"The first time I heard
myself on tape, I nearly died."
Parkinson recalled. " I figured
if that's the best I can do on
radio, 'hetter get out of it.- '
Evidently, Parkinson_who is
36, made a wise career choice
when he switched his major
from broadcasting to journalism. In his second year at
SIU-C in 1980, the College

~r~~e~~':I~edD\:,I~r;:
sports brochure as the best in
the nation.
SIU is recognized as having
'!oe of the top spor" information departments in the
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conferetl<'C.
.. , d~fin;t"ly think the £IU
sport.:; information tl!"partment
is among the top three in the

conference , ,.

says

Jim

Sheehan, information director
of the Gateway Conference.
"Milch puts out very good
publications and they can be
used as an important media
and recruiting tool. " Sheehan
noted.
As sports information
director, Parkinson'S primary
task is to promote and
publicize the women's intercollegiate sports program
and to serve as liaison with the
area media.
His job responsibilities include writill(! week.ly press
releases, wnting and compiling sports booklets or
brochures for all " women's
sports, and writing copy for
game programs which are
distributed at all home events.
Parkinson also attends most
of the home events and keeps
statistics, maintains complete
statistical and photo files of all
the women atltletes and leams,
sells advertising for the sports
brochures in the summer, and
updates the SIU Women's
Sports Hotline, a daily 2..hour
service in which area radio
stations can telephone and get
results and taped comments
from Saluki coaches and
athletes.
Parkinson is assisted by Hal
Braswell , the women's
assistant sports information
dirp.ctor.
"Sports information is
pretty much what it says.
We're in 3 business of getting
informa tion out on our sports
program," Parkinson said.
A native of Cleveland, TeM.,
Parki"""" said he first became
lnterestec! in sports ~ a
youngster toy following Tennessee ~?bouoe Bradley
High School in footbaU and
basketball. At that lime,
Bradley was the only high
school in Cleveland.
"The thing to do in Eat

Tenn<'SSee was go to a Bradley
High School football or
basketbaU game," Parkinson
sa id. " High school sports are a
bIg thing in East Tennessee to
most people and you get interested at an early age when
you're living in a smalltown'-'
Bradley is the first and only
high school in the United
States ever to win state titles in
football , boys' basketball and
girls" basketball - in the same
school year - 1964-'65.
" At a n early age I was exposed to outslanding girls'
sports and I eroJoyed them as
much as the boys' games,"
Parkinson explained.
One of Parkinson's favorite
sports is golf. He graduated
fram Cleveland High School in
1968 and WnS a two-year
performer on the varsity golf
team .
Parkinson was a lso a twoyea r PErformer on the golf
team at Cleveland State
Community College, where he
received an associate degree
int970.
After
receiving
his
bachelor's degree in journalism from the University of
Tennessee in 1972, Parkinson
said he had a difficult time
finding a job in his field . He
eventually took a job in the
management trainee program
at the Cleveland "ational
Bank.
"After I left UT I had some
personal
problems , "
Parkinson said. "Both of my
parents died six months apart
and I ,..ent through some

~
(f-oIden

difficult times personally .
After working at the bank for a
while I decided this isn't what I
wanted to do and I decided to
go back to graduate school. " .
While he was completing hIS
course work in December 1977,
Parkinson said his journalism
instructor at TenJMilisee, Kelly
Leiter, told him about the
women's sporLI;, information
director opening at sm .
Parkinson applied for the
position and was hired by SIU
Women's Athletics Director
Charlotte West.
" The sports information
opening came at a time whee: I
was seriously looking to leave
_
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Our thr. .-year and two-year scholarships
won't make coli. . . easl.r •••
Just _sler to pay for
even if you didn't start
college on a scholarship,
you could finish on one.

Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and
allowances for educational
fees and textbooks.
Along with up to $1,000
a year.
Get all the facts

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For more information
caD
MajorMdler

453-5786
ARMY RESE~'E OFFICERS "[RAI, INL~ Cl)RPS

SID, from Page18-----Knoxville." Parkinson sa id . " 1
was burned out iJ1 graduate
school. and li ke any ctudent in
graduate school you're looking
for a career opportunily and 1
took advantage of it.··
Since taking over as sports
in(o rmat lvll
director.
Parkinson has worked at two
NCAA Di\'ision 1 nat ional

cham pionships hosted by SIU·
C. vollevball in 1979 and field
hockey;"n 1981l.
Last season. the t 1 Saluki
women 's sports teams com·
~i ned for a 103-66·3 record. a
winning percentage of - -'.
While Parkinson said he I .
been pleased with the overall

success

of

the

women 's

athletics program. he can't
figure out why the attendance
at home events has been so
sparse.
" There' s a tremendous
a mount of student apathy here
that affects both the men's and

women ' s

J'rograms ."

Parkinson sai . "The eight
years I've been here I've found
that Saluki athletics is not that
big a deal with the student

popula tion if: p.'1Irticula r a nd
that's ne\\' to me because when

I was at the u niversit y of
Tennessee cverythtng was a
sell-ou t. ..
Pa r kinson said another
factor for the low attendance
figures is that SIU is locate'!! ill
a rura l a rea and doesn't have a
large popula tion base to draw
from. unlike Ga teway Con·
ference rh'als Drake and
Illinois State.
;'1 think the townspeople
ha"e been prelly good in
supporting our women 's
baskethall team in particular.
Again. it just goes back to

Need a place to
Try huntinR at

H~gg~md~r

have if you want to pursue a

family life. but Linda is a
pretty good s port about the

Hunting Club

Nash\'lllf. II

whole business:' Parkinson

said. " There are times that she
gets
frustrated
a nd
aggravated because it 's not a
regula r 8·5 job .
" rm lorluna le that I have a
boss like Dr. West who has

Quail
h .oo
Chuckers
'6.00
Wild Mallard Du c k s S8.0n

been \rcr y supj>Orti\,(' of our

Wild Tu rR(JYs

Plenty of wild birds available

Ph easants

sports informal ion operation
and that makes a big dif·
ference:' he said . " I'm not
planning to leave because I
really enjoy my work and I
think I have a very good
situation
.,

S~ . OO

S25.00

............~~4""'.........,

Sc.-. Lns Sept. I·AprlIIS
Call (or raerY.lion

~.~g ~~d~~~.~·ud:::k~~~~
said. "When you can't draw
1.000 students to your games.
there is something wrong

SUMMER JOBS

somewhere. We don't know

what it is."
Parkins on, who works
between 50 amI 55 hours per
week during the school year.
admits he doesn' l have as
much time to spend with his
wife, Linda, as he would like.
" This isn't the ideal job to

$2,000 AND UP
ADVANCED MARrETlNG INC.
HAS RETURNED TO CONDUCT INTERVIEWS FOR THEIR
1986 SUMMER WORK & CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM.

LAST DAY TO INlIIIVIIW-WlDNllDAY. JANUA.Y It. 1_

TUESDA Y SPECIAL
(7 to Close)
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" WELCOME GREEKS!"

APPLY IN PERSON ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1986
IN IAU.IOOM A· S.I,U, STUDENT CENTER
INTERVIEWS WIU LAST API'IIOX. 30 MIN., BEGINNING AT:
10:00, " :00, 12:00, 1:00, 2:00.3:00,4:00

101 W. Col. (Acroos from Gusto's) 529·9595

OPEN INTEIMEWS • NO AI'POINTMINT NICISSAIIY, CASUAl. ATTIIIE ACCEl'TA81.E

Egyptian
Gets your message delivered to
the'right hands.
Call the Advertising Department at 5J6-JJ 11

Sports
Herrin happy with season and Arena crowds
By lion Wemlck
Staff Writer

Many people. including fi rst·
year coach Rich Herrin. were
wondering at the beginning of
the season if the Salukis would
win a single game in 1985-86.
No one is wondering any
more.
Those five wins in 18 games.
including a road victory
against St . Louis and a
Missouri Valley Conference
triumpb over Indiana State,
have exceeded many ' s
predictions. But Herrin isn't
aboot to sit back and relax.
" We have 10 games left to
play. and we' )) be an under:log
In every single game," Herrin
said. " But we're gonna win
more games, no doubt aboot it
We're !lunna continue to upset
people.
" We're disappointed that

we' ve won only fi\'egames. but

I think we knew at the start of
the yea r lhat we really had to
work a nd scra~ch to win
anything. I wasn ' t sW'e if we

had enough physica l lale.nt to
win a game ." Herrin said.
" But
\\' e've
gott en
maximum performance and
maximum ,,(fort out of our
players, and I think that'. the
reason we have rive victories.
I'm not saying we've a c·
complished great things. but
we've accomplished things
that some people thought we
couldn't do." he said.
" We're a better basketball
team

now and we' ve shown a
I

lot of improvement. All we
lack is consistency." he said.
Bl't Herrin saved most of his
praise for the enthusiastic
crowds in the Arena.
•... m really happy and
pleased with the support we've

golten from our student body.
boosters and all the fans ." he
said
"We've had a lot of crowd
enthUSiasm, probably because
the way C"Ur young men coo ·

duct themselves on the floor.
They play with effort and are
an exciting bunch to watch.
They have no fear of putting
their bod" on the lin~," Herrin
explained.
Three of 1984-85's ben·
chwarmers are now the of·
fensive cogs of this sea....'s
Saluki squad. Freewheeling
guard Steve Middlelon
averages 14.8 points and 3.9
reboonds a game. Steady,
nimble Brian Welch. the Sa"'i
floor general, averages 6.6 ppg
and 1.6 rpg. Hustling 1onIIb?mber Doug Novsek
a\erages 13.5 ppg and 4.4 rpg.
" NovseI<'s really come from

no place after the last three
years of not playing. I've been
very happy with the wa y he
plays." Herrin said.
The fourth of last seaso,,'s
benchers. forward Dan Weiss.
averages only seven minutes
per game. but hit two crucial
field goals in last week's
triumpb over Indiana State.
Herrin's two big junior
college transfers have also
been a great help in a
rebuilding year. Guard Greg
Matta, who hits 5.9 ppg and 3.4
rpg, bas been a force to con·
tend with since becoming
eligible Dec. 13. Center Ken
Dusharm. hot in his last two
games, averages 7.9 ppg and
3.1 rb!JR.
" When Kenny decides to
lay. he's been a good ofCensivethreal. We'vegottoget
him to rebound more and play
defense," Herrin said.

{Inexpectedly. fine per.
rormances have also come
from two freshmen. Forward
Billy Ross rema ins the
Salukis' top rebounder ,
averaging 4.8 rpg and 6.9 ppg.
Forward Randy House. the
Dogs' valuable sixth man,
averages 7.5 ppg and 4.6 rpg.
"Randy's been a pleasant
surprise this year. He really
comes out to play. He's not
afraid to take the ball hard
inside," Herrin said.
" They've all been an en·
joyable group to coach. This is
a high-class group of young
men. Tbey're winners, and
they want to win, " he ..id.
Herrin also praised his
squad for its academic performance. which averaged
over a 2.6 GPA Iasl semester.
"i'm very happy with the
progress they've made and
effort lhey've given," he ..id.

Saluki women swimmers .dominate Hawkeyes
By Sandy Todd
Associate Sports Edl!Of

The Saluki women's swim
tc.1m sent the Haw keyes back
to Iowa City on Saturday as a
wet. chlorine· laden and
defeated team.
Taking the initiative at the
outset of the meet, the Salukis
dominated nine of 14 events for
the 74-64 win, with the only
losses in the 101).. 200-. 500-, and
100000yaro lreestyles and a
disqualifi""Uon on the 200freestyle relay.
In the 1000 (ree. Saluki senior
Roxanne Carlton maintained a
strong pace and a one-bodylength lead over the
Hawkeyes' Jane Kealing until
the 850 mark. Keating then
tapped her power reserve and
overtook Carlton, finishing
almost a full six seconds ahead
for the win with the time 01
10:00.61. Cutton'sI0:otI.57 . . .
a seaon-beslswim.
Coach Bailey Weelben said
that Carlton's performance
was ~biy the _ t oul..
standing of the meet and thai
her time ill pretty comparable
to tbe NCAA qualifying
standard for the 16S0-yard
freestyle.
SIU
outclassed
the
Hawkeyes in all of the stroke
events. collecting one-two
finishes in the 100 breaststroke, 200 bulterfJy and 400
individual medley and wins in
the remainiDR events.
In the diving competition,
Iowa was presented with a
great advantage, as junior
Saluki diver Suzi Straub did
not compete because 01 an ear
iofeclian.
..
The Hawkeyes were able to
rack up first and secGIIIIiJIace

points on the ODe- and tbnemeter boards, with Kelly
Johnson breaking former
Saluki Wendy LIa!ro's tbnemeter pool reeard 01275.70 by
cha~ up 2'11..
points 01
berown.

Following
freestyle

the

200-yard
relay

dilqualiCoealian, \be Saluki
foutsome 01 Lari Rea, Rene
Royally, Iris VODJ_ _ and
Sue Wiltry call1lbllhelr breath
and \oak anolber IIIIat at
qualifying \be relay f.. \be
NCAA ..... m...........
WIlen Wiltry,

sprinliDl the

filial"" bil the _n it seeI!'"
thai u;e day was topped off
with IIUIlCe5S as the eIectraaic
timer na.IIed a quid! compiJed
m. 011: • .13, m-tenu. oIa
IMlCGIId faster !ban the c:ul.
However, \be c:eIIInlian . . .
sbort-Iived, al Wathen
decided that one of the

swimmers faJse.iltarted.

'nIe upcomillll meets against
AubanI al 4 p.m . Friday, and
NeIJruU al 2 p.m. Saturday
.1 tbe RecreatiOll Center
praeDIa \be teem wilb anolber
_ _ _ty 10 qualify mare
.wu..-.f.. NCAA's.

LuHerman leads Saluki gymnasts to victory
., ............
SIIIII_

'l'be SIU mem' gymnulla
teem beat Northern IIIiDoio
and WesterD lIicbigal
Univenlties SuDday by a
subllaDtial IIW'IiD but \be
vidGry
not -.ty ...
sweet as il IIIiIbl 110ft belli
'lad the SaIuD .-.II \be 274
that Coach BID lleede bad

bit againsl Obio state Jut
weeUad.
Lutterman said be espeeta to
scare bIPer later in \be

-.

"I'm c:oof'lCIent I'll get a 5&
saaaetime ibis - . " Mid
\be New Zealand native. He
Mid lllal be'd be ''reeJIy
....,.. " . . ClIIIIIddoit ........y
. . . . . \be UDiftnity 011_
al\be.va..
boDedf...
SeI:ond In aIJ....-.d ......
the team ... Jed by II!IIIar .... AII·.\merIean vaulter
an.an-der David LIItferIaJI .......... PriIIt wbo fIIIiIbed
..bo.-.ll a 54.a, a bit . . . . willi a 54. . . . _ tIIe ..1IIt
his lap _
of 55. . . . . . . . willi .....

w..

Junior Presion Knauf
....bbed third f.. SIU with
53.05 - . I I and a • .• 011 \be
bJIb bar; Marl! Ulmer, junior,
todI rnl place in \be bI&b IIor
cempetitlonwitba _01'.45

I}'IIIIIU1a 110ft alIOOd meet 011
Friday ...... CDiftnItJ 01
1_.
"Preston didn't do as well ..
bedld\beweeUadbefore. V..
110ft a ' Iradeoolf," ..id IIaballll placed '-'II -.II c:d.. One 0 - 1 wID 110ft a
week .nd
152.70); frabman atandIIul .... meet _
8reDl Reed taak fIftb - . I I inotber ....:; lie .... the _
111.) ... _ ...... ......
"
PrIce 011 tile .... I•.• ).
Seniar VInce Que-Iedo taak
PrIee'a performance was a fInt f.. \be Salak.. wllb a '.45
.... ba+0u .... over .... 011 \be fIoap eun:IR, an ft'IIIl
week's 0nnII _
01 51 .•
lllat \be team was DGt Yery
...... 0bI0 "te. SU*I ____ .. BabcadlMId.
a.IItut e.dI BrIu BabcadI
QIIendD ...... 8pI'8ined
said ...t be . . . . aD of \be his left IUIIIIe and may not

....

e.apete this weekeDd, Babcactsaid.
DaYid Bailey, wbo Babcock

described as "a conaialenl
performer" and ". team
leMler," taak firs! place 011 \be
JIIIIDIMI bane 1'.45) and tbIrd
011 the paraIJeI bus I• .• ).
'nIe team wlU ~ in ita
rnl home meet IhIa Friday
apinst Univenity 01 1_ al
7:. in the .va.. BabcadI
eaIIed 1 - a "atraai ....."
and Mid thai ibis ........ be an
adtiIlI meet .... tile SaIIlIda
wID prabebly 110ft to _
a
275 .. ~ier tobeel u.n.

